We have developed ozone (O 3 ) generation system suitable to soil sterilization. Wide range concentration control of O 3 is required for the sterilization treatment depending on the soil property and plant growth. The dielectric barrier discharges using electrode such as Pyramid type is studied. Surface discharges are also applied to generate high concentration for quick sterilization of the agricultural soil. The treated soil properties under ozone sterilization were evaluated using pH and electrical conductivity (EC). Figure 1 shows the relationship between ozone generation efficiency and ozone concentration in the case of the water cooled pyramid type electrode. Ozone concentration of 20-23 g/m 3 was achieved at oxygen flow rate of 2 lit/min and the operating frequency of 10 kHz. Ozone generation efficiency was kept at about 100 g/kWh.
Ozone distribution and the sterilization of the agricultural soil were investigated using ozone injection into the soil. The ozone treated volume and the sterilization rate were clarified from several methods. It is shown that ozone distribution in the soil is controlled mostly by the conditions such as concentration and flow rate as well as soil conditions of moisture and compositions. Figure 2 is the ozone treatment system by which agricultural soil was treated at various ozone dosage and treatment time. pH sensors and EC sensors were placed at 30 mm and 60 mm apart from the injection pipe. When ozone of concentration of 100g/m 3 was injected into the soil during 60 min, pH and EC show drastic change after 20-30 min. The phenomena are expected to be one of evaluation indexes for soil sterilization. 表 1 オゾン生成実験条件 図 8 脱色体積のオゾン濃度依存性（5 分処理後） 図 6 模擬土壌のオゾン脱色体積の処理時間依存性 表 2 オゾン処理による土壌殺菌 
